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Pictured with Neil Andrews is Peermont Human Resources Executive, Fihliwe Molefe (back middle) of Bry-

anston and the Palace of Dreams’ dancers, Tania Knoop (back left) of Fourways and Carmen Olympia. 

Celebrities and beneficiaries for Charity Mile 
THE countdown has begun for one of the most anticipated race meetings on the calendar - the Peermont  

Emperors Palace Charity Mile. With the hopes and dreams of 16 charities and celebrities riding on the results of 

the race, the finishing order of the entire field has never been of more importance for the connections waiting in 

the parade ring.  

Turffontein Racecourse plays host to the Peermont 

Emperors Palace Charity Mile this Saturday, 2  

November with a purse of R1 million being shared 

amongst the 16 competitors and donated to the chari-

ty with whom they’ve been paired.  

 

With an emphasis on education, empowerment and 

upliftment, this race day seeks to provide positive so-

cial impact for those in need - including schools, com-

munity upliftment programmes and animal welfare 

organisations. 

 

One of the beneficiaries, Welamlambo Primary School 

in Tembisa, were recently invited to visit Turffontein 

racecourse to get a first-hand view of the track on 

which the horse representing their charity will do bat-

tle against the balance of the field. Thomas Masango, 

Trust Manager for the Peermont Children’s Trust and 

Sipho Sibiya, Principal of Welamlambo Primary School, 

watched fondly as the children posed proudly with the 

Peermont Emperors Palace Charity Mile Trophy – hop-

ing to repeat the picture perfect moment in just a few 

weeks’ time.  

 

“We are so delighted to bring the kids to Turffontein, 

they’re very excited to be part of the Peermont Emper-

ors Palace Charity Mile. We are very grateful for the 

sponsorship with Peermont as, not only have they do-

nated books, but they have also enabled us to build 

and refurbish our playground for our        (to page 2) 
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CHARITY MILE (fm page 1) 

 

Grade R’s,” says Sibiya. 

 

Along with Welamlambo Primary School, the  

other official charities selected for this years’ 

race include: 

 

Zimele Primary School  

Thembimfundo Primary School  

Animal Allies Rescue 

Nageng Primary School  

Tembisa Star Schools centre  

Highveld Horse Care Unit 

Vosloorus Star Schools centre  

Springs Star Schools centre  

National Horse Trust 

Peermont Hotel School 

Peermont Education Trust 

Lesedi Scarce Skills Programme 

Peermont Community Benefit Trust 

Animal Anti-Cruelty League 

Welamlambo Primary School:  

After School Care 

 

The horses are also each paired with a  

celebrity, which makes for some friendly rival-

ry and competitive banter pre and post-race. 

Last years’ winning celebrity, Rhythm City and 

Isibaya Actor, Pallace Dladla, is back with the 

hopes of retaining the title.  

 

Other celebrities for the 2019 edition of the 

race include, amongst others: 

 

Hildegardt Whites – 7de Laan Actress  

Kriya Gangiah – Jacaranda FM presenter  

David Louw – Getroud met Rugby Actor  

Relebogile Mabotja – Metro FM Presenter  

Sdumo Mtshali - Rhythm City and Isibaya Ac-

tor  

Kevin Lerena – World Champion Boxer  

Nicole Bessick – Broken Vows Actress 

 

Whilst the Peermont Emperors Palace Charity 

Mile takes place on the same day as the Rug-

by World Cup final, provision has been made 

to ensure you can enjoy the best of both, in-

cluding great specials from the beer fest area.  

 

It’s a race day with a purpose so head down to 

Turffontein this Saturday and join the jockeys, 

celebrities and charities in making a differ-

ence through the sport of Kings.—Media  

Release. 

AT the charity draw.  (Yolanda van der Stoep). 

Silver Operator: Another  

tribute to Captain Al 
KLAWERVLEI’s late, great sire CAPTAIN AL (Al Mufti) once again 

proved a powerful factor in a graded feature, when his influence 

shone through in Saturday’s G3 Cape Classic at Kenilworth. 

Not only is Captain Al the broodmare sire of Saturday’s 

Klawervlei Stud bred winner SILVER OPERATOR (Silvano), his 

sons SEVENTH GEAR and PRINCE OF PERSIA finished third and 

fourth in Saturday’s G3 feature.                                (to page 4) 

VAUGHAN Marshall receives winning trophy from 

Robert Bloomberg. 
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THE winning connections with Third Runway (Wayne Marks). 

Third Runway stretches clear in Fillies Championship 

BLOODSTOCK South Africa graduate Third Runway showed her class when running out a comprehensive winner 

of the G2 Western Cape Fillies Championship on Kenilworth on Saturday, stamping herself as a leading contend-

er for the Cape Fillies Guineas in the process. 

One of three feature race winners over the 

weekend for the in-form combination of Glen 

Kotzen and Morne Winnaar, the Varsfontein 

Stud bred Third Runway made it win number 

three from only four starts when scoring a clear

-cut one and three quarter length win over the 

progressive Pretty Young Thing. 

 

It was a second consecutive feature race 

for Third Runway, who was making her first 

start since June, with the filly having  

landed the Listed Irridescence Stakes at 

her previous outing. 
 

Owned by Philip Bamford in partnership with 

Charlotte le Metayer and Helena Mennessier, 

Third Runway was a R200 000 buy from the 

2018 Emperors Palace National Yearling Sale. 

 

The filly is a daughter of Varsfontein Stud’s  

top-class stallion Gimmethegreenlight, whose 

daughter Roll In The Hay ran third to Third  

Runway on Saturday (a son of Gimmethegreen-

light, Captain Tatters, further boosted his sire’s  

profile when finishing a close second in  

Saturday’s G3 Cape Classic). 

LETTERS TO EDITOR: 
editor@turftalk.co.za 

SILVER OPERATOR (fm p2) 

 

A winner of two of only four starts and runner up in last  

season’s G3 Langerman, Silver Operator was the top lot sold 

at the 2018 April Yearling Sale when knocked down to trainer 

Vaughan Marshall for R700 000. 

 

He is out of Captain Al’s high-class daughter Sting Opera-

tion, a speedy sort whose wins included a triumph in the 

Listed  Swallow Stakes. 

Sting Operation is one of 97 stakes winners sired by Captain 

Al, whose other sons CAPTAIN’S SECRET, EIGHTH WONDER, 

and TAP O’ NOTH all won the G3 Cape Classic of their respec-

tive years. 

 

Captain Al, whose growing list of sire sons include last sea-

son’s Leading First Crop Sire CAPTAIN OF ALL and current and 

future Klawervlei residents WILLIAM LONGSWORD and UN-

DERCOVER AGENT. 

He is also enjoying increasing success as a broodmare sire 

and is already damsire of such graded stakes winners as 

EDEN ROC (Var), SAME JURISDICTION (Mambo In Seattle), 

GUNNER (Gimmethegreenlight), WILLIAM THE SILENT (Var), 

KAMPALA CAMPARI (Querari), HEAD HONCHO (Querari),  

BASADI FAITH (Master Of My Fate), FREEDOM CHARTER 

(Elusive Fort), and GHAALLA (Var).  - tt. 

mailto:editor@turftalk.co.za
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FRANNY Norton will replace Nooresh Juglall. 

Franny Norton steps into Jockeys Team for Juglall  
BRITISH rider Franny Norton has been included in the International Team for the 2019 World Sports Betting  

International Jockey Challenge supported by Sun International and Air Mauritius, at Turffontein on Saturday 16 

November. 

His inclusion comes after the withdrawal of Nooresh Juglall. 

 

Norton (49) was born in Belle Vale on the outskirts of Liverpool. 

No one in his family was into horseracing but he was tiny and 

after the constant refrain of ‘you’d make a good jockey’ he  

decided to give it ago. 

 

An avid boxer in his youth, Norton was also picked to join the Eng-

land boxing camp ahead of the Commonwealth Games. He also 

has a black belt in Judo. 

An avid boxer in his youth, Norton was also 

picked to join the England boxing camp 

ahead of the Commonwealth Games. He 

also has a black belt in Judo. 

 

But a call from leading trainer Mick  

Channon, offering the young Norton a ride at 

Sandown the next day, was enough to  

convince him that his future was on the 

track, not in the ring. 

 

In 2011 he broke through the 1,000 British 

career victories barrier. 

 

Last year Norton rode 112 winners, his best 

ever score in a single year. 

 

He is married to Rachel with three children 

and is a massive fan of Liverpool Football 

Club. 

 

The other members of the International 

Team are Rab Havlin (Scotland), Paul  

Hanagan, Martin Dwyer and Hayley Turner 

from England and Italy’s Andrea Atzeni.  - tt. 

@turftalk1 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
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www.sugarhotel.co.za 

Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

A forerunner for good publications 

WHO remembers? Alec Hogg founded and published the 

hugely popular Racing Digest weekly racing and sports maga-

zine between 1988 and 1993, sold alongside Computaform 

in café’s and book stores. It became a kind of forerunner for 

publications and later websites to follow, with in-depth and 

investigative articles, tipping competitions, profiles and exclu-

sive photographs. Others started the likes of Sporting Post, 

Racing Express, the original Freeracer, etc. and included 

some of these basics to make a huge success.  

Racing Digest’s first editor was Jeff Zerbst, later Byron  

Kennedy, and staff members included Clyde Basel, Cathy 

Khoury, Carol Posthumus, Andrew Bon, Charl Pretorius, John 

Botha, and Steve Blunden,  with Craig Peters as its Durban  

correspondent. Alec still smoked like a chimney in those days. 

In his office. In between barking at his staff and not allowing 

late lunches. Byron still communicated with friends and col-

leagues, unlike today. Steve had a nappy change once in a 

while and it took an hour to edit his five-minute stories. Charl 

fought endlessly with Tony Millard and developed an early 

love for causing shit. John Botha swapped golfing kits for 

functioning motor vehicles and later started “Botha’s Blues 

Band” in the Market Theatre Precinct around the corner from 

the old Yard Of Ale. Kennedy was the lead singer. The band 

failed miserably. Everyone was into Cathy, she just wouldn’t 

budge. Carol saw them coming soon enough, kept herself out 

of trouble. Bonski survived without a cell phone (believe it!), 

Clyde was 80kg lighter and Craig battled somewhat with 

spelling. It’s astounding. Time is fleeting. We’re on the other 

side of a Time Warp and we can’t ever do it again! How things 

have changed! 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.sugarhotel.co.za
mailto:joknowles.ems@gmail.com

